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BRITISH AND FRENCH
MUNmONS TO AID POLES

tleT*f**’^^ *"*■ quantl-
at PanilK ij the Britlah were aJri^- 
In* durloB the day. and tanka rifles 
and artillery from France were mah 

the front In preparation for 
-r a final aUnd asalnat the In-

raders.

SITUATION IS SERIOUS 
LeiidoB, Anf. 5.—Aw«f Britkii ofCid 

ot otWr Mtioitt liere, BB&gnsed uxictr b fek over fke 
RuiicPolbli ntutioa. .(Me offimi uU: “Tbe situtioa
» u grare as in A^vt, 1914."

tka .N'analmo .. 
Setaol for Nuraea.

..... Tralninf 
may be of In-

BRITAIN MD 
FRANCE PREPAi 

TO AD) POLAND
-----

mi, nineteen Nuraea have sraduat- 
ad. the three lai* (raduated thia year, 
Hlaa MeOirr la doing Private duty In 
Vaaeoarer. Mlaa Campbell and Me
lania will remaininr to flnlah their 
raqalalte time.

Slaee June 1*1» to present time 
«a have received Seventeen appll- 
catliBs to enter the Training School, 
oat of this number five have been 
adaltted and received (f8Tr ' Capa "

We wlah to eipreaa our appreclat- 
ioa of the Medical Staff "for their 
talnable Theorattcal Lecturea to the 
.Saraes. and attention to tbe members 
of tbe acbool when III.

The present building haa accom

for Itevktuallng aad TraaaiMir. 
tallon of UrliUh A.^, 
are Well Coder Way.

Parla.. Aug. &— Great Britain baa 
taken atepa to moblllae two divlalona 
for iM-rvlce In Poland, according to 
tbe Matin, which adds that plana for 
transportation and revlctuallng of 
this force baa been prepared. Nego
tiations between France and Britain 
for tbe pnrpoae of devising means 
for aiding Poland are being puthe.1

PORICODllITLAfl INOITY PROBLEMS
DEVASTAOBY GAfE LLOYD CEORGE

BIG FIRE TODAY IfERY BUSY DAY

luia uaa uaroiy been enough beds, 
for in caaa of any targe accidtat we 
could not auke them aa comfortable 
as ve woald wish.

The Woman's Auxiliary baa belp- 
(d as greatly in providing a Wonun 
to do all the mending ot. linen alsd 
pihentiag aa with a Pathephona and 
Hemrdi which has given the patients
-------■ -<-■ pleasure.

School Statiatiea are
a great deal ot pleasure. 

The Training School 8i 
Lady Superl

..e Train!
aa toUoWa: U..., uu|.er.aisuueui 
Gridaate .'furaea 2. Nuraea In Tral 
lag 14. total 17.

la concluaiOD 1 wish to express my 
mnelaUon and thanks to tbe Pre- 
•Ueat and Board of Managers lor 
the eoMldcratlon and support they 
have itvao me In my endeavors to 
give aatiataetion to tbe patlenu aa 
well » the Board and Medical Staff.

PAUUNE*»OeE"'R,N'.
Lady Snperintendent

Hoapiti
Udiea

......... uiusc JK,
bureaa which baa been llqnldatlng 
war atocka baa cancelled certain 
vloua engagements.

London. Aug. 5 — Statements 
printed by eitreralat newspapers here 
that Great Britain threatened to de- 
-■--e war against Soviet Russia If 

BoUhavlk admnee Into Poland
---- not halted, have not been
firmed.

In military quarters here tbe view 
1 taken that tbe allies principal wea 
on against the Bolahevlki would be 

_ blockade and that tbe Poles wlU 
poaalble be given anppilea.

A Berlla report received here 
Jould aeem to indicate Soviet aol- 
dlera have reached a point about JO 

ll<w from the outer fortlflcatlona

COMMANDER OF ARMED
YACHT SHOT IN BACK

San Illego, Cal.. Aug. r.— Capl. L. 
L. Cepeda. commander of the Mexi
can Federal armed yacht Tec*te. on 

o.ini.uiruuenL P«rtol duty In Lowep Californian 
: the .Nanaimo waters, was killed in tbe streets 

Bnaenada yesterday when a party 
and OeiHlemen; Cantu aoldlera fired a volley Into

We have had preaented to u the according to report, brought
Inanclal report and tbe rwpon of *•“* ------------- --------------------------

the Udy Superintendent for the year
endine Jnn. laia ie..> ....

office waa tbe next to go and the re
sidence. of Mrs. G.tley, houses own- 
^ by Ronald O. Hanley, home of K. 
MucKay mother owned by Slbly, tbe 
Wilnoii pool rooiDR and rooming 
houeea^ etablee. blacksmith shops, 
two garages and aome smaller build
ings ■- •»- -----

----------- wm^e aUiT-MUCUl IOC Ult

ending June Jfih. IPJO. and I am

that both reporti ehow that the past 
r~r ha. been a very eatlefuct'^^l 

-'0 1 IPS day. treat- 
were given daring 

“■| death, of 24 
nous year. or.

the prevtoae

fraufying to the

"“f to give
eervice ,re be-

ln^"!!if ‘P® l“-

a»alntl..t-! “*•* “»• -*

OM.htiK***.®"' condition, and one 
“ttalement K** «>“'•

thi.
r>vaenti only the coct of 

doe.

■» of i>olO€
"** bnlldtag but

S-S.=="i=
AuxlUary w'd

—....

oacs. accoroing to reports brought 
here this morning by officers of the 
Sletmahlp Newark. ’

Statement Included In the Secreury'a 
Statement: tt should be stated that 
this fund takes care of monies raised 
under the .New Hospital Scheme, and 
held In trust by the Hospital lloani 
lor .New Hosplatl purposes only

In reviewing the assets and Ilabll- 
lllea. you will find that this statement 
•howi an acluaf surplus of assets 
over liabilities of I32.337.0R. Vhls 
would appear to be s very handsome 
eurp.ui. but It must be remembered 
that, while aome diacouni is made 
from year to year on buildings and 

. In view of presenl day 
-n. Ihe BulliHngs (hem

Port Coquitlam. Aug. 5- The en
tire lower business section of this 
little city was destroyed by fire that 
started ihoitly before noon and 
swept with great rapidity through 
half a doten stores and several 
denres for a total loss In exceai 
$100.00(1. Shortly before 1 o'clock 
flame, leaped the Dewduey trunk 
road and set fire to the C. P. R. 
freight sheds. The bnildlng waa 
soon reduced to an aah heap aqd the 
employees of the C. P. R. are valiant 
ly flghUng to keep the fUmaa away 
from tbe passenger depot.

The fire ri.rted in the old city 
hall now u«Kl aa a aort of fire head
quarters. From there It leaped to 
the Coquitlam hotel and *Rowland 
bio. k and poatofflce. a concrete .true 

erected in the boom days at a 
of 310.000. Within a abort 

of an hour theae buildings 
were raxed. The old Coquitlam Star

..^n Sebaation, Aug. B—Sir Her
bert Ames. member of (be Canadian 
Parliament, in a report snbmitted 
to tbe council of the LdlToe of N,- 
Hons today, estimated that U Is 
costing about forty thoommd pound. 
fterllng a month to nta th« League.

GREAT BRITAIN MAY 
SOON MARE CAU 

FORTOLDNTEERS
for Ireland.

London. Aug. 5— Poland and Ire
land gave Premier Lloyd George a 
busy day today. In addition to pre= 
aiding at a cabinet eouncll and dla- 

•e questions, he received 
n and In the evening

BERLINERS ARE 
COIAHINGBIGH 

COSTOFLIYING
Washington, Aug. 6.—Picketing

.wagae.e^ggggygria. 'iJUUCIiagN in
•eWee are of little real value.

'Every reasonable effort has been 
made to keep the buildings and equip
ment In such a condition of repair 
and claanlinesa as will make 4t pos
sible to give an efficfeni and comfort
able service to our patients alwsvs 
having In mind tbe fact that onr 
buildings and equipment have almost 
outlived their usefnlnes. and that 
they must soon be replaced by new

T^la brings me T^*^the Uri’^ll't 
jpon which I .hall touch, and which 
Is at this time, undoubtedly one o 
fo^oat Impojtay c*—a Jfcw Hoft.1- 
UI. Our progress during tbe year 
baa not been aa aatiefa«toi7 aa we 
^ expected. Tentative >lana have 
b«»n drawn, but the ooat of building 
a hospital on such plans would be so 
jreal that k has been necessary to 
find wfant snpport we might be able 
to secure from Government funds 
before we could move In the matter 

uunn.nw '''“nUc plaiis. 8o fat the Gov-
bsviag on hand a bas not been able to give us

which to replace ihe^M Promise of definite aaslsUnce.

naaningiOD, AUg. 6.—Picke 
sr-lnst unnecessary buying has 
veloped In BerHn In an effort to re
duce the high cost of living, accord
ing to s report from Ihe American 
commission In Germany to tbe de
partment of commerce.

Attempts are being made to dis
courage purchasers until prices fall. 
A slight fall in prices slopped ' 
ing rather tlian etimulaled It, the 
repott Blatetl. as appraisers are wait
ing further reiUiction. High prices 
le ail lines of business are resspon- 
slhie for widespread unemployment 
In Berlin Ihe latest official figures 
showing 15.913 persons without 
*ork in this cMy.

WW« aaewM hUV CVCUIOIS

7. ............. .. Of J'l»b L'nlonlsts and
.Nallonallats from Dublin and Cork, 
who urged him to gram dominion 
home role for IreUnd,

The deputation was headed bv f 
tanley Harrington, commission 
»r education In IrtdaiMI.

With the Premier were Andrew 
Bonar Law. lord privy seal; Sir Ha- 
mar Greenwood, chief secretary for 
Ireland, and other minlaUra.

An official report of tbe confer- 
ice will be isaned shortly.
Between these conferences. Mr 

Lloyd George and Mr. Bonar Law r< 
celved I>eo Kameneff. preaident c 
the MOS.-OW Sorlel. I.e,inld Krassln 
and other mem tiers of the Russian 
misalon which has come to l.ondoB 
in an endeavor to solve Ihe trade sit
uation between Great Britain and 
Rus ia. Thm was the first ofttelal re
ception of the Russians since their 
return to I^ndon. Th* discussion 
W..8 .onflned to the Poljsh crisis.---------” ‘ uK»n crisis.

The premier's re. epOon twice of 
.oe i:ork and Dublin dapntation v 
!!!! li|4lh# lobby

pntation was
me ronse of Interest liy 
the House of Commons, n was 
In (he tubby of psrliainerit that 
delegation had urged the gov.

drop tbe new Irish Crlu..
_ ---- substkute a generous home
rule measurw.

To the objection that the visitors 
-id not represent the .Sinn Felners. 
the delegation .tigued that the pro
cedure they advocated would ai 
least have behind tt (he largw and 
growing opinion In Ireland, while the
tkVltil.as av# _____________

to Be«ort „ 
ta IWroatlo. „f ,he Ver- 

salllra Treaty.

London. Aug. 5— The Evening 
•New. learns that the governmeat t< 
day considered the Pollst riinatlo 
and that large qu.mitiee of war ma
terials are to be sent Immediately In 
•iincert with France.

"There U no intention on the part
Ihe Allies to depart la (he allghl- 

- 1 degree from their poeltlon re
garding Poland."

can tor volunteers within the next 
few duy. the Evening New. declares, 

to aid tn tbe preservation of the 
Versailles treaty." It would be pos 
sihle for the war office to send four 
divisions within the newt few 
and two dlvl ■

'*TTS KE.Vl>t HIHRY
m- THRKR WK'KKTN 

l-ondon. Aug. 4 — In champion- 
Ip cricket today Notts dSfeatetl 

urr-y in an exciting finish at Ken- 
nlngion Oval. Notts had 272 runs to 
Ml '» win. and won by three wickets. 
Gs.r the Notts captain, made 105

poll, y of rombluing "coercion'' with 
Ihe home rule bill before parllamrni 
would be nnaniiiuiuslv .-ondemne.1.

VVhellicr anylhlng comes of tf,.> 
conference the view held in tbe lob
by was that the premier's alacrity In

- ----------- - Mm„ prices tail, receiving (he deputation waa highly
slight fall in prices slopped buy- significant.

etimulaled It, (be It Is aa open secret that thu pre-

POLES WING 
TDEBOLSDEnil 

ATBRESTHTOFSI

a utWAUVWlguil uciuinc
— shortly. H Is also 
the cost of building Is

loo great at the prtmaat________
warrant undertaHng a bulMIng of 
th4s atie immediately, 
backs, however, should 
onr ardour, for we emut be assured 
lhat whether we have aa hoepHal 
this year or In the dMant future, 

greater part ot the funds to build 
hoepkal must be ralaed by the 

f^—«a of this eommniUty no that I

with addltlon2*!lfo?^d?^ b?a^
reasonati). f^^da Urge and

swell 4he funds al-
^ —-------- that, aa anon aa the
time b opportune for tbe eoamenee- 
ment ot buljldlBg openittoM e eob- 
vantUl portion of the ueoeaaary a- 
aonnt will be Immediately available. 
We have to heartily thank the Wo- 
«»na AnxIIUry and tbe Rad Croaa 
Society for thair untirlar wiVoita to 
rolsa tnnd. for thb pnrpoae. The 
Women! AnxIIUry haa now U hand

oTo,
3ll'«0*. The Red Oroee Soetety bee 
miribwted |l,«M dni«ag the year 
tor Mew Hoeptui perpoeea eitf ei« 

(fVinlteMl oa r

ENJOYABLE TIME SPENT
AT NATIVE SON S PK3WC

The first annual picnic of the 1.- 
cal Posts of Native Sona and Native 
Daughters was held yesUrday on 
NewraaUe Island and there Is no 
gainsaying the fact (hat the affair 
was a hnge success. While many 
were on the grounds from early mor
ning It was not nntil the afternoon 
that tbe big rush took place. The 
fosllvltle. were kept np to a late 
hour the day'! enjoyment beUg 
brought to a clone with a big dance

The resntta ot tbe varioua aport- 
Ing events of tbe day were aa * ' 
loya:

GirU. « yean and nnder—1st T. 
Smith; 2nd. B. Bertram; 3rd H. Ni- 
cholls.

Boys. 3 yean and under—1st J. 
Bertram; 2nd T. Bertram; Srd S.. 
Jacques.

Boys. 12 yean and under—1st J. 
Batty; 2nd. H. Smith; Srd. J. Ber- 

■am.
CIrU 13 years and under—1st W. 

(rid; Ind. K. Sutherland: Srd. H.. 
tequau.
OIria, 16 yean aad under—let K. 

rey; lad. L. Bate; 3rd H. Jaeqaes.
Boys. 16 yean and nnder—lit G. 

Bertrem; tnd. J. Batty: Srd. H..

—Ladba' race—lit K. Gray; 
Ind. M. Gold.

Single Mea’s Racq—lat. 0. Ber- 
am: 2nd, G. Hawthornthwaffh.
Married LadUe' race — let Mn. 

Brunt; lad. Mn. SUnghtor.
Married Men's eace—lat H. Bate. 

Ind. M. Cottle.

.. .. HU ,.ppu secret inni tae ] 
mir favon dominion home rule » 
colu'ior ot the controversy and u.u 
been held back by -the < onservatlve 
elements in Ihe cabinet.

SfflOGREFlGS 
ACROSS Ti SEA

Keys .Memories oi War <'oiii|,anion 
ship Will .Never PeriM,.

-New York, Aug. S — Greetings oi 
■ e sixth anniversiiry of Great Brit 

-in's entiy Into the war lodav wer 
cabled to Field Marshall Bari Haig 
and Admiral Bari Beatty by Franklin 
D'Oller. national oommanrter of the 
American legion.

• Honor to the statesmen who had 
the counga to assume the responsl- 
biUty of that decision." reads the 
message. "Honor to the BrMlsh mil
lions. who with their valor unsur- 
pasaeil and hearts of oak executed 
(bat decision on BrUalo's many 
fronts. When we contemplate what 
would have been the state pf sfrairs 
U the world today had not Britain 
acted as she did. (he trials and diHi- 
cultfhs at the present hour, however 
vexations they may teem now to be. 

Uto comparative Insignificance.

a— M. Ro-

.vlitlve Sous' Race—H. Bate.
A big toutura la tbe sports evanu 

was the tug of war. Thu Sliigle 
Men’a toum won from the IMwnetto 
In the flrut bMt aud proved too hus
ky for the mantod men to the due<d- 
Ing pull. The team 
of P. Moftoe fCapt.)
BuanU. J. KuarMon i

na into comparative insign in canoe. 
"United Swtes forces hare had the 

privilege of eervice on land and sea 
under British high command. The

Aug. 5— The Bolshevikl 
held by the Poles at Brest- 

Llt.ivsk and have toffered a loss of 
•-ou killed and drowned there In the 
repe.ited attempts to throw their 
forces across the Bug River, accord- 
mit to Wednesday's communication 
from Warsaw, which officially 
Hrnis the facts previously am 
ed The Poles are reported lu 
making a stand at Ostrelenka. Fierce 
fighting along the Bug river

SOVIET RUSSIA CONCLDDEDA j 
SECRET TREATT WITH GERMIY 

REGARDING DESTBY or POLABI

London. Aug. 6— Soviet H____
roncludod a secret treety with Oer- 

roncerulng Poland ,

B London Times, who d.i.nf 
-cured the Information fro^ 

cellent authority." Th# treS, 
BBBBrted, contained the folium 
visions:

--------- -- would be allowed t^ppro
Priate all Poland's arms mwltkiM 
rolling stock and foodstuffs.

per-
^salon wouM be given Rnmia to 
•end a number of Bolshevik ~— 

— Into that

a. regard. mUtohl.^
^ INMoe BaUke Bke«p.
Waraew. Ang. 5— Rnmdu 

•rmlee drtvleg agaiam^
Un« defm.dlng

average prograaa ot aU
cltyr " Of this i

nor ere brtng held In the mmtM 
la one of the (

In'k!S;,“‘^^ PoYSl“i7ppH,rof
Russia would then undertake

-------------- Poland la fuvor
holdGermany which would 

country aa a guarantee egalnat fu- 
>re erediu to Rnaaia.

Invader. R<»ch Oetrovok.

kl "fp/h?v,';;afh“‘^,^ro\^ 
I “”*■ northeast of Warsaw and

London. Aug. 6— L«o Kamimerr 
Pre.ld.nt of the Mtme^ ^vlT i.' 
reported to h.v, emi, . “
hi. government asking that RnmU. 

t Immediately the original Bri- 
iroposals for an armistice with

Warsaw. Ang. 5— The Polish go
vernment has asked members ot tba 
Frmmo BritUh mtsrion ro mnro ^
co¥Btman will deal 

HTECTIVELYWITHMANNn

_____ ___ q of the ohjets

Today', official atatemeu^lHmed 
t general staff headquartor.

Clare, the Pole, have r««han ^ 
town of Brody, u..,

London. Aug. 6—M. Kamenett it 
l» aald. seat hi. mesMge eftar^'im 
^ Kraaala, Rnaalaa o(
T^e end Commerce, hud n varr 
plain talk with Premia LtoU 
George and Andrew Bonar Luw, gem.

which came hero to epadectam^ 
looking to thelmmSuirS

london. Aug. 6— Premier Lloyd 
George. In answering a qneaUon 
the House of Commons todax u 
how the government prop^ to d.^ 
with Archbishop MannU the Aestra- 
Ilan prelate, on his arrival, said the 
government's decision waa that the

Such steps would be uken ea wat

C.t.V.lD.k TO HK.VII AX
eight to ANTWERP 

Torouto. Aug. 6— I
glat Hnestis. chief executive of tht 
University of Toronto Rowing Club 
said yesterday (be uulversity crew! 
which won the national eight-oared 

-111 be sent to c,
HI lue uiymplc games at f 

werp. provided subw:riptlon. are 
celved for 35000 to defray expen«».

Robert Dibble, of the Dominion 
llowliig Club, who waa defeated re- 
'enily at the Pennsylvania regatta. 
-Ill represent Cansda In the single 
events of the Olympic sculling 
ents according to the decision of vue 

ansilian Olympic Committee, fol
lowing Dibble's fine showing In the 
t'ansdlan Henley regatU at St. Ca
therines Inst week.

In the Olympic fours the Canadian 
representative crew will be tbe Ar
gon. uU. R. Hay. H. Harcourt, H.

BiCiONDHOUSB
take pRoviwaAmvui

BHtUh CoInmhU bond how...

offer submitted by the British ^ 
erlcan Bond Coriiratlor^^l^' 
M«r». Gtlleepie. Hart A it^d ^ 
VIetorta, and the Royal Ftoaneial Cor-

ee^ed by Um OovernmeBt ngaree

LOCAL ROTARIANS WERE T^;
WINNERS At VICTOWA

^imble to diapaoe of the satireA number of .Nanaimo Rotarla 
attended tbe big picnic held at E>. 
I-ake yesterday by the Victoria Ro-

Kousuis. It. nay. H. Harcourt, H. 
Landrlau and 8. Hay. A. Ererett 
will tie coxwain.

JAPAX9SK R.AILWAV OONTIUtTH 
I P TO •25.000,000 TOT.AI*

San Francisco. Ang. 4— Contracts 
.or 126.000.000 worth of railroad 
snrt electrical mining machinery 

be let by the 'lo oe lei ny tne Japanese Oovei 
In connecUon with the work of staud- 
ardlilng the track gauge of the Im- 

.ilro -
of tbe a 

great days will ni
WgAl 5-MWlAh^UWqtoP lAI

hearts and thus serve to perpoti 
the IndlMloble friendship of 
British and Amerlean peoples."

PEACE PROPOSAL 
BYTiSINNPEIN

iiic traca
perlal Government railroad between 
Kobe and Toklo. Joseph Starr, a re
presentative of the Itne. said on l.ls 
arrival here to-dey. Mr. Starr de
clared he bad come to the ITnited 
Btates to let contracts for some of 
the maieriaU.

looepenaani etaius oi ireiami i 
cognised. Irishman wtll.be prei 
to furnish International guarai 
nronerly Incorporated In the i

Mr. Jota.L. Werd, toeal rtoreeen- 
-the Matoal Ufa iMWahc* 

*----- TiM e bealiias v«l to

Helfaal. Ang. 5— Provided the 
of Ireland Is re- 

prepered

,.-,.rly Incorporated In the peace 
treaty, NO wafeguard tbe etrafeglc tn-treaty.NO wategnera roe eirovei 
tarests of (he British JEhaplra. 

— ■ ■■ to Belfast t -This, acoDTuins u> HT.^aiapu
today, is (he propeeSI for peace be-, IS too propoBBi lor peaa
twees Slua Jtoln aad the government 
which was forwarded Sunday night 
•- Proatier Ltoyd Oeorce.

tary Unb. among those attending 
from this city being Dr. and Mre. 
Brown. Mr. J. Partington, Mr. Percy 
Cowman. Mr. J. Galbraith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Fletcher. Misa Fletcher. 
Mr arid Mrs. Jepwm. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mckarlane. Mr. and Mra_ Harvey 
Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. Ironside.

Nailalmoltes carried off their 
share of the prixes in the various 
athletic evenu. winning the follow-

.60 yards, members’ wives only__
Snd Mrw. N. MeParlane.

P'rting-
on. Bird. MacFarlane and Japron. 
^Plunge for DisUnce—ut Mr. Jep-

; Swimming 
- - . McCarter.
Swimming Und(

Jepsoo.

^vtaable to diapaae of the entire 
lotarlans flotation at tbe lower figure ebor^

Egg-aiM-Rpoon Rac 
Rrown. Nanaimo.

- Ind. Mrs .

W. L. Foeter; dbrtrtrt manager.

Vmironver Wand will li 
by Senator Plants of Nanaimo ^

IS”""""-
“kAIJJ" --------- r

NEW YORK HONORS
SIR THOM-tS LIPTON 

-New York. Aug. 6. A civic re- 
ce,itlon wis held In Central Park 
last night In honor of Sir. Thomas 
Upton, owner of the defeated Ameri
ca's Cup challenger. Shamrock IV. 
Mayor Hytan praised Sir Thomas for 
hU aportmanshlp and presented him 
with the flag of the city.

Stir Thomas in reply said the only 
fault he found gi lu. Americans was 
that “they belli a better boat than 
mine." Sir Tliomas said his Inien- 
tioni waa to iesiie another cballerge 
nsTi ...H tor the cop.

•kALK" B.roaBer Shoe sale now on.

FORn-FIVE Yl^ MSO.

sfviirey M«run. WDo lor
.V $A nioBlha atatloned
1 tbU-dUitrlrt. huf. b«en appointed to 

charwa of tba MethodUt churcht^charg. of tbs MsthodUt church at

Mo^elrcour«.,
TWKBTr-FIVB TE^lRB AGO.

Evw* the Celnauia a( tW Fees ITew. Aan. Mh. IMnu.
Rice and D. Ulswart have been h._______ .

elected ea delegates to attend the 
Grand Council of the Y. M. 1. which

.’'4* VL^'an^J'a 5'i!

voters' list for thU 
Akea^d's

..uo.".-s"¥,“c''r:su"r
elation tncludea the Vancouver 1^
land

■; sacretarr.

T-iJ

Basket Pi(icnic

Spencer'a Blorw lo

wnasMG
Si
7 .... -'!'/

NOTICE
In order that the bt of 

^ex of load Mtdiers who 
fell m the Great War. which 
"* to be iiucribed on the
War Memorial DOW in coune
i ^ Square,
dtoll l» complete, relatives 
and friends of fallen men are 
r^ested to call at the Gty 
Hall, the Free Pr^ or the 
Herald, and leave the names. 

F. BUSBY. Mayor.



DISCOUNT 
- FACILITIES

Tbs» Btatk is prepared to nuke advances to 
Individuals, partnerships and companies
against approved trade paper on favorable
terms.

Do not besiute to discuss with us ^ 
reqmrements of your-business.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
‘ OF COMMERCE .

tiIjiXPAID-UP CAPITAL -
RESERVE FUW *

NANAIMO BRAN'CH. E. H. Bird. M«n«g«r.

184!t—Crowdit i»<««<inbi«(l in 
llB tu welcuuit) gumu • «ou i.«r 
flrmt TtaU to Ireland.

18««—Oeo. Philip II. Sheridan, 
brllllam eivll war commander, died 

Nonqeltt, Maa*r -Bom at Albany 
N. Y„ March 6, 1831.

18»0—Great Britain recognUed 
the Preach protectorate orer Mada-

8»S— England obaerred the ter-, 
u-y of laaak Walton'a birth. 

1S»«—U Hang Chang, the great

^“r

Nwaip ftee Plr«a
Mhucee.

of eboat 7e,00«.000 aterling.
Bet thU achetne would only hare 
creaaed the forest area by half.

qnired. On the other hand, by bet- 
unltiTatlon a larger pri 

of good timber can be eecured and 
firewood: and the

jWdsy, A«». Slfa, I92a

peace timea ihe foreeta of 
• only produced one-half of the 

- -1 nelloaal Udna-

l»

the war-haa been the neceeaity for 
try. Among the laeaona uught by 
•ech nation to produce enough tim
ber for its oarn conaumptlon. and 
Fnaet la fur from doing thla.

In 1*11 the timber oonanm. 
Praecw la ealcnlated at Juat 
millton cuWc metrea. of which there 
WBB prtMlaced In Prance, C.7 'ntUion 
cnMc metrea; Imported In tte round 
cut, and- pulp, 7.« mtllion cubic me- 
tree: total. If,! mllUon cubic me
trea. (1 cubic metre eqnaU about & 
cnMc feet.)

Thla ahewa that Prance already 
—eded to douWe Itt production of 
itiathtw; hut. anthorWea are of the 
wplalM that to rwplaoe the deetme- 
ttou of war end make up atocka 

require la addlUoa (.OOffll

Thare ere thwi two prohlema:

«; I. t
The flTut requlrea a per- 

rraBcemeBt; the a«»nd 
My met by ehtplnUg Um

ber ea pMt ef Uie htdoamlty payable 
by tbe enemy eoestrta^It la necci-

■ - toreau.
aary w reKore Ue wl 
ai^ the pmtty «eS 
ud w aftoreBt ea fe

a pabtUhed In 1*07 
IB I'BcaBoahau -Pranealae prorlded 
4.»e«,««6 heclarea (about 10.000.- 
•(M arrea) atad included In the pur- 
chaaa of land, work* e< tapetm 
better menageaeat, aannal aubyee-

ef moaautn aertacma. at a total coat

OBeTMrAfsTsasy
Chilian Senate unanlmoualy ap- 

iroved the League of Natlona.
Prince of Wales departed from 

England on faU nail to Canada.

Tory’s firiMsys.
Blanch Bates, one of the beat 

known actreaaea of the American 
at Pcrtland, Ore..

ef rapid growth la now preralent. 
Hence It may be antfclpaied th 

of i
that the

Accompllahmant 
le yeara would enable Prance 

tbree-quarlera of

Canada must in future pay n 
etlenUou to reefforeaUtiou. I 
doe* not. ft will find Itielf all 
•ooa without the Umber ludnatry 
which today ia the tource of much of 
Its wealth.

m THE DAT S HEWS.
r Jeaee Boot, the English "drug 
I king" who la reported to hare 

Mitd hU (00 retaU pbarraaciea to an

the son of a farm laborer, 
tent with the small wage ha aemed 
as a farm laborer. Sir Jease’s father 
opened a lltUe apothecary shop. Ilii 

by the bnsinaea. decid 
ed that the public wanted such stores 
prorlded they were conducted in an 
up-to-date manner. So be opened 
one on new lines in Nottingham, and 
from that humble beginning there 
deretoped the greatest concern of its 
kind In ae world, 
branch stores In all parts of ae Un- 
Had Kingdom and numerous factor
ies for making iu own goods. Al
though tor many years a cripple. Sir 

Boot has alwaytiiCoalroUed this 
HU beat mot-

. be sayi, is "Hard Work."

AprOl
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____  . was received by
lean Victoria at Osborne.
1803—BuIgarUn Insurgents blew 

up the Gorernor'a palace at Kenshe-
. killing 60 Turks.

years ago today.
Rear Admiral Theodore P. JeweU 

V. S. N„ retired, bom at Georgetown 
D. C.. 70 years ago today.

T«a«yV Evh>t>.

death of Anne Fluch. Countess 
WiDChaUea. whoso peotry was highly 
praised by Wordsworth.

With lesdlng Journalists from all 
parts of the British Empire in at- 
tendanee. «he Imperial Press Confer
ence will be opened at Ottawa today 
with an address of welcome by tbe 
Ooreraor General of Canada.

call has bean Issued for an 
itional congress at Cologne 

__ to form a union of peasants’ so
cieties of Germany. Austria. Hungary 
Belgium. Holland, Norway. Sweden. 
Bulgaria and Bonmanla.

TOPAYfl C.4LKNDAR OP SPORTS

World'* champion cycling races 
igln at Antwerp, Belgium. .
Harry Iralinger and Waller Mil

ler wrestle at Los Angles, for middle
weight championship.

larley Hayes and Chuck Prevey 
15 rounda at North Ad

e popular demand for 
in Nanaimo. Mlaa Ver-

Owing to tli 
spoken drama 
na Felton end the Allen Players have 
decided to make another appearance 
at the Opera House, on Saturday. 
August 7 th. for one night only. In a 
roaring farce comedy entIUed "The 
Real Truth."

ThU Is not a problem play as the 
name would Imply, but a farce com
edy, built for lenghlng pnrposea only 
It gives Mlaa Felton an ample chande 

ahow her veraatillty as an actress 
i a comedleni

open at the Palace Hippodrome 
the end of this month. This will be 
the last chanae for the many admir
ers In Nanahno of Miss Felton and 
tbe Allen Playera to see them 
real play.

BUOU THEATRE

"Pinto," the flashing.

im

AtTfceKjiw. T«4bt> Fiidv Shh>^.

*°*ii I
Who is she?' Why she’s the 

ring, frolicking two-gun 
from Cactus Town who rough-rides 
into high socletyo Pun snd speed? 
Just see "Pluto" stampede a herd 
Monacled Montys and Lorgnetted 
Lixiles. Watch her stage a wild

larda. Just pipe the way she ropes 
herself a claaay social Romeo. Say. 
yon’ll Juat laugh yourself Into hys
terica. Can you Imagine Mabel Nor

land aa -Pinto?" Don’t Imagine It

ScherUlnger. At the Bijou Theatre 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

Added attracllona—William Dun
can in "Smashing Barriers." Billy 
Mason and Niva Gerher in "Tallor- 
Mald" Comedy.

DOMINION THEATRE

hailed throughout the counUy as the 
big • aiscover:^’’ of tbe year 

on picture woi! world. Critira

OPERA HOUSE
Satorday, Any. 7th

FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT OF

ilist_yerna Felton

"ever was more fulsome praise 
en ihaAwhlch klilccli greeted Mr. 
tell fur his

I Hie AOen Players

HieRealTruth
TW Orighd Cart-5ai iai JIISS VERNA FELTON

meXS-Stc., 7S-, |l.S»-«laeUb| War Tax.
^ Reamed Seats on 5^ at ibc Bijou Theatre.

 ̂0peiial7.30. Curtain at 8.30

r.y-

•The Right of Way," the plcturlia- 
don of Sir Gilbert Parker's novel, 
ind now In "Allas Jimmy Valen
tine."

The odd part of it Is ____
of the reviewers regard Mr. Lytell aa 

"new" actor. But he’s "new” only 
I tbe sense of winning wider and 

wider acclaim. HU leap to fame was 
not made over night. It was the 
suit of years of the hardest kind 
theatrical training.

1. Jimmy Val< 
Bing Sing or 

charge of bank robbery, who baa 
imed the enmity of the bruUI wer-

tlon of being a master crarksmgp. 
opens sales without burglar’s 

relylug upon his extre
mely sensitive 
slight Jar of the tumblers In 

of mfas. What
lowed—tbe effect of Jimmy's repu
tation and the possession of this odd 
skill on bU after life—forms one of 

1 the most thrilling, breath-calching 
•-slodramas ever written.

With this big festure will also be 
shown tbe latest big Parai 
Mack-fiennett comedy "Gee Wblt." 
It Is a Jaxxical Jumble of Jollity, Jinks 
and Janes. Come, look and laugh.

' Three Days 
Starting 

Today

PRESENTS

BERT LYTELL
-/AT-

“ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE”
A VIVID ENTERTAINMENT. SCREENED FROM THE CELEBRATED STAGE PLAY

by PAUL ARMSTRONG
— ---- -. . The Drama that made a Uw^breakcr who wa» aI»o a heart-breaker, one of the most

fascinating characters in Literature. Triumphant in the Theatre everywhere in the ” :
--------- ------ -World. Interpreted by a star of acknowledged genius, whose following is Legion. -

' Did You See BERT LYTELL in*“THE RIGHT OF WAY.”-Do.'t Mui Him in Thi(

_—also------

H

GEE WHIZZ" UTEST, AND ONE OF THE FUNNIEST 
OF THE TWO-REEL MACK-SENNEH 
PARAMOUNT COMEDIES. . . .

Wild and 
Woolly

ToDay, Friday 
and Saturday

PINTO
Written and Dirccled bv

ViaOR SCHERTZINGW
It’s a hilarious hurricane of Fun and Frolic!
Say! You never saw anything funnier and faster in 

your life!
Just watch this rip-snorting Buckaroo in skirts 

throw a bomb-shell of pep into high society. Just watch 
this lively lass lasso love.

Oh. Boy. she’ll corral every laugh in your system.

Wme Dqncan in “SimsiiiBg Barriers*’

^1
Billy Mason & Neva Gaber In ‘TAILOR BIAHir C^B
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extra SPECLiL NO. 1
Boys’ Hci 

Cloves, sizes
|y5oWa«$I.OO.
S.ALE: PRICE ..

ravy Mu’-skin Work 
8’s to 9 t. Regular-

EXTRAS^ NO. 2
Mon’s Fine Quality Black Qsh- 

raerelte Sox. good value at regu
lar price of 50c pair. _ OO^ 
SAIJi PRICE ............. ^OC

extra SPECIAL NO. 3
Peon’s grey and brown mix

ed ^nno work sox. medium 
weight: the best wearing sox on 
Ihe market at reg. price QO^ 
60c pair. SALE PRICE ..

EXTRA SPECIAL NO. 4
200 pairs of Men’s Shoes, the 

balance of many lines; all the 
best shapes and sold regularly up 
to $15.00 pair.
TO CLEAR AT...........W.DD

EXTRA SPECIAL NO. 5
■ TTie best $2.25 Work Shirt sold
today, made in heavy blue Oiam- 

and Black and Grey -Fme

sale’ price $1.60

EXniA SPECIAL NO. 6
100 pain o4 Men’s Work glona 

SALE PRICE............. I

REMo^^L CLEARANCE R Al F
' .Hi'.

'^luukl ReguUr $1.25 to $1 50 m.Alitv RIC BxJirsnm m _____ _________
See These Sensational Vahies m Onr Windows, and Every Suit Inside"" 

At Like Redactions.
$25.00 Young Men’s First Long Suits. A splendid range of patterns, 
and cut in snappy ^signs to suit the boy with his first long pants. 
Sizes 33 to 35. While they last at 
SALE PRICE................... $18.95

^tailored gar-

' $26.95
$35.00 Young Men’s First Long Suits; genuine hand-tailored gar
ments. Classy designs and beautiful cloths. Sizes 33 
to 36. Exceptional values at SALE PRICE 

$38_00 and ^.00 Young Men’s First Long Suits in the very smart
est Tailored Fit-Reform” Suits. Perfect fit and make. ItOn ftP 
SALE PRICE..................................................................rbZSJ.yb

MEN! HERE ARE SUIT PRICES THAT MAKE A NOISE LIKE 
OLD TIMES !

$38.00 to $40.00 Men’s Suits in exceptionally gocAl materials of 
Scotch Tweeds and Worsteds. Some sizes gone in all the cloths, but 
pH sizes in the range. We stand behind these suits. *"^^23 75
look at the price, to clear. SALE PRICE 

$45.00 Men’s Suits. L'ere is another big snaj 
the Big Bargains of this Sale. Rich, dark 
and Tailoring unsurpassed. SALE PRICE 

$50.00 Men’s Suits in genuine imported Worsteds and Cheviots. Hand 
Tailored by-such tailors as ’’Fit-Reform” and ’’Society" Brand. 
These are our real quality Suits. Priced cxceplionallv tfOQ AC 
low to clear. SALE PRICE....................................0«J0.4D

snap. Absolutely one of

$32.75

Shoes Reduced to Prices that 
sound like “Before the War”
Now is the time to Stock up while they Last

Regular $1.75 Cluldren’s Brown Leather Sandals.
Hk Soles. Sizes 4’s to 8’s. SALE PRICE................
Regular $2.00 Children’s Leather Sandals, as above.

but sucsB.to lO’s. SALE PRICE...........................
gguW $2.50 Misses’ Leather Sandals. Ok Soles.
^‘•'“>2. SALE PRICE.................
R^Ur $5 00 Boys’ Heavy Calf School Shoe; 
wuWe soled and guaranteed for wear. ftP

»to 5’s. SALE PRICE...........
^.$4.50 Youths’ School Shoes, as above.

$3.20
$2.50 M™-. Whit. ..d Cutva,fefe.... $1.95
W 9«»nty Men’s C^l Canvas Shoes.

^ price-.............. . $3.35
^ ah

by the best makers, and values.up to 
To& r- Shoe for iherSumLr.
*tmce.......... . $3.95

ANOTHER BIG SNAP-120 pairs of Men’s Shoes. 
Mahogany. Brown and Black Blucher and Bal. 
Lace Shoes in six different shapes. Values to 
$9.00 per pair. tC Afl
SALE PRICE.......................................

Ham’s Patent Leather and Tan Blucher and BaL 
Shoes. This Shoe is sold today at 
$15.00 a pair. SALE PRICE______

ReguUr $12.00 FamoJs Flaxibic Sole "Walk 
I^g” Shoes in dark |>rown and black QC 
lace Shoes. SALE PRICE..................

$13.50 to $15.00 Nigger Brovh-n. Chkg^ and 
Black fine Dress Shoes, producU of the very best 
makers and any shape you want. (A AC 
SALE PRICE................. ..................

GI *^'*“*d Mulcskin

Regular $1.75 Muleskin. Pigskin and Horse OC
faced Gauntlets. SALE PRICE......................... ^l.OO

Regular $1.00 Men’s Balbriggan Summer Under- 7C<»
wear. Shirts and Drawers. SALE PRICE............... •

Regular $1.00 B. D. V. Nainsook Shirts and 
Dran^ers. S.ALE PRICE................. .................... 63c

Regular $2.25 Men’s Balbriggan Combinations, long

Su£ PRia$1.60
Regular $2.50 .Men’s Porous and Mesh Combinations in

sAij $1 95
Regular $3.50 vfutc and natural Lisle Combinations of 

finest quality. All sizes. ip
SALE PRICE...................................... $4.45

BK BASSADB m aHrswo»„d FWE dkss aSis
oAt'shS'"
SALE PRICE....................... $1.00

$1.98
..u£S'’.w1L”'“sS^ $2.98

^
sale PRICE..................... ; $1.78
SAU 28c

SALE PRICE..............  44c

76c

f Zow Price IS only 
oneFeahire o/' mi

SalecEB^Cyiifli I
MOTHERS! FIT TOUR BOK UP TOR SCHOOL HOW AT THESE PRICES.^ /„ , .........-....................AT THESE PRICES.

Ages 4 to 8 years. SALE PRICEON SALE AT
$2.50 to $3.00 LitUe Boys’ Wash Suits. Dependable Ma

terial. dark shades, splendidly made. Sizes 3 to 01 AC
8 years to clear out at SALE PRICE........................$1.45

$5.00 to $6.00 Famous American Kaynee Wash Suits. 
The smartest and best on the market. Sizes 4 to 8 years. 
Sailors, Middies and Junior Norfolks. 0O AC
SALE PRICE............. ..........   $0.55

$1.25 Boys’Shirt Waists. Big range of patterns.
All Sizes. SALE PRICE................................................  OOC

$6.50 to $7.50 LtlU Boys’ Tweed and Velvet Suits. Beau
tifully made in four different-Styles. Ages 3 to 0A AQ

SALE PRICE............................................ $4.50

.............. $6.58
$15.00 Boys’ Schcml Sdts for the big boys, to fit ages 10^ 

J8 years; made m three different styles in 011 AC
d^rk, durable Tweeds. SALE PRICE ..................$11 »45

$16.50 Boys’ Fine Dress Suits, rich dark browns and Heath
er Mixtures; four styles to choose from. Ages 01 O <5C 
10 to 18 years. SALE PRICE............................$10.fl5

$18.00 to $20.00 Big Boys’ Suits. Splendid materiaU, per- 
feet fit and finish. Dressiest suits we have. 01 A 7C

$25.00 Big Boys’ Suits. Beautifuny'made and choice 
cloths. Very la^rt models. Ages 12 to IB. Cl 7 iC 
years. SALE PRICE.........................., . _. _51/.4D

20 Per Cent. Straight Discount
On all Men's and Bays' PANAMAS aiyd STRAW HATS

Regular $3.50 Udies’ Motor Hats and Caps, 
and veo- Newest Shapes. ON SALE AT...................

large variety of colors $1.88

Sale starts on SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 7th,1920
\ND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL WE MOVE

lURIHMUMUT
I Headguarters for Society Brand and Fit-Reform Clothes

134-136 
commercial, St.

NANAIMO, 
B. C.

THE VALUES OF THIS SALE OOT- 
DISTANCE AU COMPEimON. 

We Use CeaU. We Take Cenb!

-

:vl
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MACDON^
BRIER

SMCKINQ.aOiAaX)
^ OOcen

IT MEANS ECONOMY
I follow

work
AirroMOBniE virLCAxuaNC.

W« do exi>ert work, render 
prompt serrlce end ask only 
fair prices. Try our work 
next time you hare trouble 
with your Uiwe.

Try
y^ hi

ElcoTire Shop

WhOe They Last
W5

Pyrene Fat ExtinguiihCT*—Refilled________

WARDILL BraHnrs
............................PWm 343.
Qndi^, Briitford, Perfect, M^y ^clei.

.iiiiillllliittft,... ^

fii':.- ■

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
ehUdrra all a«ree that our ice 
cream to dallcious. Let them 
eat all they want. too. for It U 
pure and wholesome. Hade 
from the beat materials ob
tainable in a cleanly manner 
and packed la starUlied cans. 
It leayea notblne to be Improved 
npon. We make It in aU 
flavors.

F.S.CLAREE
The Oraeeaat Nanaimo, B. C.

EVERY TIRE 
ON SALE AT 
COST PRICE

Sampson Motor Co.
rBOBT BTBKBT NANAmO, B, C.

;EI IMfflTI IIW CO.. LTD.
4 Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

. .NANAlllO. a C

GREAT LINER’S WORK
DU^ WAR PERIOD

To Rite aiiythinR like a complete 
account of tlie war work of the whole 
liritieh MoccJnitle Marine would In
deed be 8 formidable laak. and to re
fer specifically to that of any one 
ebipplnR company, or any particular 
veMfl. If:.der.s ihe writer liable to a 
cbarRe at psrtiiansbip. At the pres

ume. however, when shipowners 
Reneiallv are subjected to conslder- 
uble abuae on account of hlfh freifhta 

poasenevr rates, it is as welt 
public to be r^iminded tbat 
esful teimiuatlon of the great 

eonr.icl would have been Impossible 
lor Ihe courage and enterprise 

la>«d by slilpowners In pre-war 
. We have IMIle fear of contra

diction In slating tbsl no private or
ganization contributed more 

iltefiiciory resuh of the war than the 
White aiar Une. or. to give M Its cor- 

deslgnatlon, the Oceanic Steam 
Navigation Company. Umited. 
whose veaels nine, totalling i 

I.OOO tons, were lost while engaged 
war seirire. The greatest loss 

I, of course, the Britannic, of 48.-

16. w 
ship. It Is perhi 
able, and It Is

wlhle working as a hospital 
laps rather remark- 
■rUlnly a matter for 

tbat

than the Britannic, did not share 
> fate ol the latter, since she was 

engaged for Ihe greater part of the 
transport ship for troops, 
therefore be regarded as a 

legitimate traget for enemy subrnai- 
Ineg. The Olympic, however, not 
only escaped destruction, hut was 

for the destruction 
emy vesel. having 

rammed and sunk the German sub- 
m-irine IM03 on May 13. 1»18.
:!.e entiance to the English Channel, 
while-on a voyage from New York 

ton with American troo] 
aloable service rendered

THE OLD CHAMPIONS
TRAINED EARNESTLY

service and carried well oi 
200,000 persons. On one voyage

as 8.000 troops were carried to 
Oalllpoli.—!»ndon Engineering.

CUSSIFIEDADS.

WANTBO—Driver
Apply Cold Storage Wharf. 87-6t

WANTED—To rent or.lease, 
roomed modem honse.
Bov 262 Free Frees. t;.."

1 a year
Salary too a month. Apply 

Mrs. C. F. Nieholaon, H. M. D..
90-6t

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Gor
don setter puppy. Apply T. Smith 
Carr'a garage. 02-8t*

heavy HORSES FOR SALE- ... 
have a large number of apedally 
payment!. Great Northern Tri 
selected heavy horses for sale 
hard working condttlon. Theee 
horaei are so good that we are pre
pared to accept reasonable time 
fer Co., Office 420 Cemble street. 
Sey. 8140. Bams. 863 Keefer St.. 
Vanconver. 06-tf

FOR SALE— 12-lnefa electric fan In 
perfect mnning order. Ray Col- 
clough’a Hardware Store. Cre# 
cent. 94-3t

FOR BALE— Land from tt6. np to 
$300 per acre. Apply Box 1033,

FOR SALE—flplendid building lot 
OB Kennedy alreet. Apply T. B. 
Booth, Free Preat Office.

I-OR (XIMFORTABLK OORSBTS — 
Call at 377 Wallace BL "Splrells 
Agency.-r next Willard Service Bt»- 
tlon. ^ 85.1a

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
ulton House Rooms, begs to n

her Nanaimo patrons tbat she___
taken over the Warren Rooms. 118 
Haatlnga East, oppoeits Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where she will be pleas
ed to have the continued patro 
of her Nanaimo frienda and aai. . 

lem comfortable modem rooms and 
rery aUenllon. si-tf

express wag-

FOR sale:—Two coffee grlndera. 
large and amall. for grotmry itore. 
Apply N. Adlrlm. P.O. Box 4S3, 
Nanaimo. st

FOR SALE-60 H.P. Bog. Cheap 
for cash. T. Halpaas. Bampson'a 
Oaragn. 91-3t-»

How different the conduct 
lard and Oempeay and now Carpen 
Her and Dempsey to the old 
plons when they were out for a real 
battle When the old champions 
signed up for a fight they began to 
prepare themselves for- It Immedl- 

ely.
In fact, when the old obamplons 

contracted for a battle they got ready 
for It at once and when they ( 
menced their regular training ft 
as though their very life depende.1 

.n the resuH. Why, the money 
oldtimers spent on traiaers alone . 
more than E*ukon or Dempsey would 
spend In a .vear st the gait they
traveling now......

When Sullivan and Kllratn fought 
Ki.rain brought Pony Moore
Charlie Mitchell all the way ____
England to help him to get ready, and 
on the -lame mission he brought Mike 
Donovan from .New York and Parson 
Davies from Chicago.

Sullivan in the same battle brought 
Biily Muldoon from New York. Jim
my Wakely and Charles Johnson from 
Brooklyn and Mike Costlllo from 
Buffalo. Ehrery one of them helped 
him get ready and was near 
when the fight was on. These 
rangements for training and trail 
alone com Sully and Kllrain fortunes. 

Corbett never entered fight whU- 
Jt spending a small fortune for 

training expenses. And perhaps he 
reached Hie very top In that line 
when he had his battle with Charlie 
Mhcbell down In Florida. On that 
occasion Jim employed Prof. John 
Dona dson as a 'heavyweight. 
Creedon as a middleweight. Con Me- 
Vey as a wreetler and Tom Tracey as 
- lightweight.

Jliii also put up a handball court 
'hat cost 12.669 and engaged an ex
pel t In that line to play wkh him. He 
bad frbm 100 to 600 visitors at his 
training quarters every day and en
tertained them royally. He trained 
nearly three months and It must have 
cost him at least 110.000. Then It 
cost Corbett 11.000 In legal proceed
ings to get out of Florida when the 
fighting waa over.

But Billy Brady. Corbett’s manager 
discounted this by hiring a tpeelal 
train, making a flying trip to New 
York, where be cleared over 126.000 
in Madison Square Garden while pop
ular excitement over Corbett’s defeat 
of Mitchell was at fever heat.'

Corbetts manager, too, waa the 
first to take advantage of the pletnres 
of a big fight and made a lot of 
money out of tbat. His theatrical ex
perience, too. enabled him to book 
Corbett to advantage on the road.

In the year followln 
n Corbett wat 
g up $250,000 o

Corbett made money even whlle"h^ 
waa training. By doing etunts In 
Madison Square Garden one day while 

(paring for an Important fight he 
ared up $25,000.

’The new state of Tzecho-Slovakla 
Is the only European sugar exporter 
and the second largest beet-sngi 
producer in the world.

What I. Mild to be the Urgest coal 
storage plant In the world, capable 
of accommodating 800.000 tons of 

baa been completed at Clalrtot

Tie four leading sUtes of the Un
ion In Ihe production and use ol 
hydro-electric power, are In the or
der named. New York. Callfortila. 
Montana and Washington.

concession of several ‘hundred 
square milea of territory in Zululand 
with a view to manufacturing paper 
pulp from papym. graaa.

^me geologlata estimate that the 
United States, which uses twice as 
much oil as the rest of the world and 
only abont one-aeventh of the suppiv 

exhausted her oil fields In

America’! Hrat cotton mill, built 
H.I..

In 1793. had been acquired by the 
Pawtucket Chamber of Commerce 
and will be converted Into a muMum 
for textile machinery.

The first sugar beet factory open-

try did not make mnch progress un-
the. Napoleonic wars, when the

Itlsh navy cut off the overseas 
shipments of sugar and the contin
ental countries wore obliged to look 

oonree of supply.

Next to cotton, more pounds 
Into are manufactured each year

East India Company shipped son 
samples to the Dundee flax man 
facturera for experimeni

good running order, and eqolp-
Partlcnlar. apply 281 Free used almosT e'xclu.Tvery 7n

market value ’ 
million dollara, are turned t_. .

year by the spool factories 
Maine. Whiti -i’hlte birch to the material

LOST—At picnic Saturday, purse 
coBUIbIng fountain pen. and small 
sum of money. Finder please

FOR KALE— Will take launch In

FOUND—On Saturday night, gold

ed. and good tires all round. ^26 
cash, balance easy. Phone 948.

. 95-4t ei

duatry. The machines for making 
'“'"Pfeated and require 

akin^ men In their operation. The 
spools drop from the lathes at the 
rate of one per second, and muat be 
perfwtly uniform and true. The 
finished spooU are marketed largely 
In New York. Connecticut and 
Rhode Island.

the tallest
and shortest races In the world la 
one foot four and half Inches, and the 

rerage height is five feet five Inches.

Oenerargeott. Whig standard-bear
er In 1862 was Ihe first to disregard
Ihe tradition that a candidate for the 
presidency should not deliver speech- 
" ’- his own behalf.

two million wheels 
^ rolls the traffic of Cana
da’s steam railways.

As each train reaches a divi
sional point these wheels must 
be tested. For this work nine 
hundred car inspiectors are 
required.

, While the train crew pick up 
their orders, while engines are 
changed, while ice and water 
tanks are charged, the Car 
Inspector strikes each wheel 
and axle-and listens for the 
false note that marks a flaw.

Though he rarely finds one. 
the vigilance of the railways 
cannot on that account be 
rela.xed—and 3,500.000 hours 
of labor must be paid for this 
service alone every year.
ritwil ladjr.

One in every ten Canadian 
earners is a railway employee.

In 1913. the car inspector 
received 26 cents per hour for 

. a 10 or 12-hour day. ^

To-day he is paid 67cents per 
hour fw, an 8-hour diy.
$1.01 for every hour dr portion 
of an hour thereafter !

The wage bill of the railways 
for car inspection alone rase 
from $757.373 in 101 i to 
$2,260,756 in iqiq!

\yfOST of the increased 
cost of railway service 

in Canada goes back, directly 
or indirectly, into the pay 
envelopes of Canadians and 
the cash registers of Canadian 
merchants.

-m

m m WORU) OF MDUSIRT.
A ton of aandalwood yields an a 

eragu of 100 ponnda of oil.
The United SUte. poaaeeaes 60 per 

cent of all the telephone, in the 
world.

Tobacco to the moat important ar-

unueS'su?::*^
Philadelphia claims to make en

ough FMc to toy a atrip

'nneased freight rates are imperative, not only in the interests of Ihe 
ailways but of the individual citizen and Ike emmunily as a whole.

This is the sixth of a series of advertisements published under Ike authority ef

The Railway Association of Canada

J.J. jornN^noM 
'"ABtoP^t'siio'p”*

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Phone 848. 81 Con

AUTO PAINTING
Aatomobite Painting and Oen- 
eeral Woodwork. Aufo Bodies. 
Truck! and Wheels built to 

Order.

Jas. C, Allan
Cor. Prldeau* t Fltzwllllam SU

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(BsUbliahsd till)

H9UBieBt8, Crosses, Copinf

P. O. Box n
SUMMER IS HERE

Enjoy your long evenlnge. 
Hire a car from the Nanaimo 
Auto Livery and drive It yonr- 

aelf. only *1JM 
We Teach

CARS FOR
DRIVERS.

Phone 048. 68 BasUoa
Special Rates by Day or We<

1 auu anve it yonr- 
r 81J10 per hoar, 
reach Drtrlng.
I HIRE WmiOUT

REX COOPER
TAXIOFnCE 

i IW NodMr b
I Bent 5 and 7 Pmi.
I mj eenger Car. for 
^ Hlft. In the City. 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

HiMIlVES’
HARDWARE STORE
Nanaimo Agents for
McCLARY STOVES imI 

RANGER
Complete Stock of Linings 

and Repairs on Hand

N. E McDIARMD
IhniUoudSotcitor
48 McKlnneU BJoek

J BL Noa

GEHERAL TEAMING

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Menu and

General Teaming baalneos. I an 
prepared to handle all orim 
given me with promptneea sad 
despatch.

J.GEIJOART
Oonwr Pirth and Brace Ava.

Order! left wHh J. Olda wm 
Be Attended to PrompUy.

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At SoBth GnbrIoU Island. BA
All kinds of Lumber for 

rough, dressed and rw 
Ship-lap, Etc. 

PRICES ON APPUCATIOB.

F. S. GunUffe

BENNETT
Mini RErMU

Prompt and Kffletowt Service.

Fitzwilliam St Phone 91

PHttPOTTS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block, Commercial St 
W. H. PinUN)TT, Prop.

AUTO
to n spectolty with na. 
for any make of Ante • 

are flUed promid^^

n. WdOif SUr n4$
S(riwW.A>

H. DENDOF

L FERII
Rstorned Veteran hoe e|

BsiWSbsp
InthaNIch^^ 

GIVE HIM AC

MISS GRACE MORGAN
Teacher »f PiaMforte

Wilsons BoaiAng Rouse
B4» Pridemu Street 

Flrit Class Board and Room at
Reasonable Rates.

Only While Help Employed.

J. G. A. I
Bsiriiter, i 

Nslaryl



exioebatiery
STATION

CHARCIWG AND REPAIRING 
Strpmberg Ctrbarelon. 

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our sjfccialty.
Afl Repdr. ProBpthr 

Attndetl To.

Auto Service Co.
From St Phone 103

PHONE 933

WIko Yoo Wat u Anto. 
PETE McKIE

JOHN BARSBY 
PhitcriM ud Cenent Work

PROMPTliT

R. H. ORBivrmr
, Heirtlaa and 'Sheet
MeUl Work.

N«it to Telephone Office. 
Phonee: Office 17S. Ree. Sit 

Baalioa Street.

Sn»er Boardag Ho««
Petrirl. Bey. Oebrloto leUad 
Ideally SlUated — Boatlnc. 

Uatblof end Pltbinf. 
Write for terms, etc.

Mrs. Janet H. Rowan
PstricU Bay. North Uabriola

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modsrn rooms, 

at moderate ratea.
75c or OI.OO per day. 

Comer of Cemble and Cordora 
Slreeta. Vancourer 

J. A. * M. K. OKT.UART, Ppope 
Lata of the ‘

Nam
Hotel.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

W. H. Corbeil
PAPEIHANGER and PADCTER

IS PrUeaax Blreet 
Day PhoM 407. after a p.m.

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PH0,\K 124
1. a aad 5 BASTION BTRKKT

CCnswortl4PiDmbiDg
WORK PROSCPTLV

meats
Voum «nd Tandor

tDENNELL BROS.

|?NEY IN OLD JUNK

^®rate. fhoaea aig|.

OF NANAIHO 
S^^OurWarMenorid

** J«cled by Pbbbc 
W>«:riptioo.

SIIFFERED Dir 

If n
Kfy^ES
^ LrrfU Baas D’oa. C. B.
“1 wa. a terrible r.flremr from 

Dytp*psiaandCl ............
I bad pam after eatiof, belcFunj ras. 
constant headacheaand did notalerp 
well at nicht. Fiaally, a/rU»d Uld 
m4U,try"Fr,it^ive,". In.week, 
the Constipation was oorrected snd 
soon Iwa. free of pain, haadaehes 
and that nrtserabio feelinr that 
aooompanies Dyspepaia. leontinued 
to Uke this tplendld fruit medicine 
Md DOW I am srell, strony and 
riporoos". ROBKRT KEWTO.V.

80c. a box. 6 for |2JO, trial ai.e 2Se. 
At ail dealers or seat postpaid by 
Fruit a Uvee Limited. Ottawa.

mi yMAI wy
SUNDAY TIAINS

Commenclns on June Uth. and 
contlnutne «nt!I Aiignat SSIb (both 
ilatee Incinalre) Afternoon Train for 
Victoria on 8UNDAYB O.VLY. will 
leers Nanaimo at 4.30 p.m. Initead 

* 2.30 p.m. as on weak days.
D. CHETHAM. B. C. FIRTH.
Diet. Paasencer Agent. Agent

earArVr-ir,:.

i'SSbiSPi
cTr'ric."

role; In Scotland, which was the 
land of hla birth, and In England, 
where be .pent the latter years of hb 
life as High Commissioner for Can
ada In London.

There, hare been few careers more 
romantic than that of Donald Alex
ander Smith. Lord Strathoona 
Mount Royal. In fact, were It found 
In fiction, It might be open to criti
cism as being orerdrawn. In 1838, 
when Victoria of England had held 
the throne bat a year, when Van 
Huren was President of the Cnlted 
Stales, he came Into the life of Can
ada. At that time be was eighteen 
years of age. For nearly three-quar 
lers of a century he was Identified 
with the life of the Dominion, 
when past hb ninetieth year be 
still nerrlng the land of his adop-

Donald Smith was bom in Scot- 
land of Highland parentage, end be 
came to the new country to seek the 

le hb own land denied him. 
learly thirty years be lalmred 

In the hardeat aerrlce of the contln- 
eiil. the service of the Hudson's Hay 
Conijiany. In the early days, as a 
trader, be tramped the mighty north 
from end to end, bargaining, plan
ning. bartering. For month on 
month be trevelted the dreadful 
w.u.(e» of the great Mackenxie river 
basin. For three years he endured 
the cold and hartlsblps of Labrador.

In time. Smith becanm factor, and
the end of thirty years' service, 

governor of the HudsoD'a Bay Com
pany. The following year be

to In-

Wrndfcht—(i4i4.r«

laic- < s»h

vriff" ^ou^ofy^TCia.

Canadian
Pacific

B,CG.S.
_____ j«T«r RmIb

88. PRlNCiaM PATIIIOIA 
Leaves Nanalme for Vaaeoavof.

7 a.m. and l.S» pjta. daily.
L«tvee Vaneonewr for Naaalmo 

1« a.m. and p.m. dally.

NiBaiin*-C8«i.Voe«rr«f 
RMte

Leave Nanalme ter Vancouver 2.00 
p.m. Tliursday.

for Union Bay

OEO. BROWN. W. MeOIRR,
Wharf Agaat * C. T, A.

■. W. BMlw 8.Pjk.

NtxncE.
I persona are hereby werobd 
landing on Newcastle or Protec 

tlon Islanils without a permit, b pro
hibited. Trespaasera will be prose- 

after this date
(Signed).

Onnadinn Western l-'nel Co.. Lid. 
Nanaimo. B.C.. July 8. 1010.

5SK..r5ss.'!S!S;. s-is-sc
aa4.. Lawfvl. Hamy. W.
Walls.. •f._^l4ar»B. Fraa

oUea xhmt •
ROM •• 

UraaM* or

etlon.

7u?i
*v;.R

Navlaakls Walrn |.r«frettsa Art.

re.u

iio* rP‘V'i=cUfn,'?o‘s“^i 1"

najnio DiiMHclI‘Vancouvar lalaad. B.''.

ReihFraitDNiiiti 
Tka Rimt S«t

s2irS'S'ri.rr.jiiL'S:

jWmMO FHg PRESS. THURSDAY. AUG. 5. 1920.

TOM ISM 
(HMMOFA 

mwiMi
birth of Lord Stmthcoaa and MoSm 
Royal, one of the most striking and 
notable figures In the history of Can
ada. and It is expected thet the dey 

be snlUbly • 
of the D

« ho played 
: in Scotia

ligate the reuses of the first Rell 
dllon. and the next year a mom- 
of till- Kxernlive Co-incll 

Northwest Territories, Until IK90 
ho was almost contlnaaNT 
Manitoba Legislature or the Domln- 

Parliament. In |
It was due to bis efforts that 

the strategic line of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway waa harried to com 
pletlon and Middle Canada thus sav 

■ to the Empire. With Sir John Mac 
Donald he shared the chief credit 
for the creation of the Canadian Con
federacy.

In 18S( be succeeded Sir Charles 
Tupper as High Commissioner 
Canada In London. Before he 

n Mr. Donald Smith wi 
cognlied as one of the great Cana
dians of hb day; but later, as Lord 
Strathcona. he attained even wider 
tame as an Imperialist. At the lime 
of the South African war. when tome 
Canadians were doubtful as to Can
ada's duly, or were counting the cost 
of Its fulfillment, he raised snd equip 
ped Strathcona Horse, and 
example to the rich men of the Do
minions which has never been for
gotten. •*’

On the occasion of hb ninetieth 
greetings and congratula- 
» showered on Ixird Strath-

patriotbm and his princely benerac- 
tlone had made hb name as famil
iar In Melbonrne or In Cape Town as 

was In Montreal or In London.
The record of the latter years

bewildering alterna- 
lloD of magnificent gifts and magni
ficent honors. A million dollars 
various times to McGill fnlversity.

mllUon dollars lor the Royal Vic
toria College for the Higher Educa- 
lon of Women, another nillllon for 

the foundation' and enduwme 
Royal Victoria Hospital.

scholaiI of musical i
Canadians In London, togetbei 

with countless acts cf private bene 
to poor but talented Cana

dians of every class—these were bnt 
of the dbpoaltu 

hb enormous fortune. He also 
largely to many other Institutions 
throughout the Brltlah Cmplr*.

YEAR’S WORK OF NANAIMO 
HOSPITAL IS REVIEWED

(Cqntinued from Page 1)

year. ^

ea ji<r-feB.
I m ten. ffa^T-i-a ............ry and

should like to thank the various 
■tenors for their asstatanee during 

May 1 also suggest th 
greater Interest In the HospKal 
HoSpHal work on the part of 

rally, would greatly 
courage the Hospital iXracters and 
Mansgement and would, nndonbtedly 

uK ultimately In an even greater 
iree of efficiency than we are now 

attain.
In conelnsloo, let me say that the 

_«rk of our Instltotlon hhs been 
carried on In a manner which rsnects 
great credit upon our sUff, and I 

sure that they have yorr hearty 
I aa they have mine.

OEO. B. PEARSON. Prea 
Nnnalsso^Ho^^ HI#. 

Total days 13,S7«; average per

____________ nance. III.
'OOO.OI; average per dey IS.41.

Total casaa treated. Snrgteal SS7. 
_________  1*1: obetetrical. US; X-

*%ti** petlenU admitted 1S4I; 
died. 14: death rate l.T* per cent. 

FfHANOIAL 8TA1MMEWT. 
ttatMtaat of Ue Nanaimo Ho^ii- 

tal tor the jwer endlnk June 80th.

BaeMpta.
.< l«t

.................111.04,
mat ..........  7.IM.S*
______________ 1.I00A*

_____N.eii.u
.1 i 00.00 

_______ ... iio.so
LeMbdryt |UeMBM7 mM U».*l
latonai (Sostags Bonk)

|e£=

.JL —

Total ..................................

I
:|

Reeeipta. 

Red Cross Society T ! £

Interest on above .. 94.68

12094.68
DisharM-menlM.

Victory Bonds 1200.«0
lalan. ,̂ cm.h m Unk........ 894.68
Reserveo iw'.New Hospital 
purposes)

*2094.68
TKIHT FCND.

Interest (.Savings Bank) .

^)ur(itdir
L bOood ,

jmwAt
DIIBIIQT QUI PIL. J HUItliul unit!

A9«ouru*uolcii*toin,wcarenowhaviigourREGDlAlt«KaBTSAlL But. owm« to
the project, of heavy atWe. in prices for Fall Good., togetber wiifa bereued freigiit

rates, we WILL NOT CONIMJE our sale the whole jnootL

Sale Starts Tuesday Momn^, August 3rd
and Ends Saturday Night, Aug. 7th

We have Everything required iii 
the Home - Nothing Reserved

■»' .............................................. *338.18

Insurance (unexplred) £:

3000.00

3400.00

840.00

2000.00

342.00

2250.00

400.00 
687.98

100.00 
4.50.4.5

26.35

73.00

35.00

1854.00 
1854.00

500.00

1599.17

Cash (Supplemenlnr) Fd. 2094.68

OUR DISCOUNTS
For This SALE will be 231-2 Per Cent Off 

All Purchases of fSO.OO and Over
Sel«l what you want from our regular price tkkets. and the discouiit wffl be taVc) 

off the bottom of your bill.

COME EARLY
To secure the above discounte all purchases are for ipot cash at tme of lak 
All goods packed and shipped free of charge to Island points.

The Mel Finllgn!
LIMITED

Brumpton Block| Wallace St Nanaimo, B.C.

Dresses made of banana tklnsl

ash OB \
1119)

Tor. Oort. On
City OrMt--------
Pay PalteBU .. 
Raata (Zstwr r

CROWIEDOIT
AKMIUllURLElEMonsninw

WEWMTIT
NOTEI

That we wiU boI leU to dealers 
at these prices. Tliese Bargaiiis 
m far the Ctiseiu 4 Nanaimo 
..dfaMha-d^ie.*

THE YALE 

STORE
Could’nt hold the crowds that clamored for 

adrnittance today. We did our best, but have to ask 
forgiveness of any who had to wait outside and could
n’t get speedy service inside. You know that though 
our bargains are big our store is very, very small.

JUST COME 

AGAIN
You’ll not be disappointed. Many new bargains are 

thrown out for to-morrow’s selling.
------- EXTRA HELP ON THE FLOOR-----—

STORE 

OPENS
FRIDAY rM, ^
Morning Yale Shoe Store
at 10 a.m. FIRST



Ni-vh-

SPECIALS
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter 

in Bulk - - 30c per lb.
25c Cases Swifts Pride SOAP 

3 cakes for 25c
Don’t Forget Darjel Lhassi 

85c per lb.

TBOMPSON GOWIE i STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

rnmcat.
r Th* or E. QTi«nD«U *
tea. Bmtehen. OomnercUl 
& kMI «90Md ot. All icMUBU 

Onn to be p«« to tbe

KIDD A CX),
l^r Drug Store.

K-mALmr-:

mimm
^ aJU=dE^^^^i«AtlA5VlK5pjrVAI.EliIIN^^
I At Tbe Deaoiiem T«Uy, Friday aad SatanUy.

JL'-i
INI GMPE PIANOS

iAN§ifiPECnON of tbePia, ed in our Piano
J «r31 reveal the fact tl«t only instruroenU of the
. h^t grade procurable are carried by thi*-“Nanaimo’» 
I IW House. This always has been, and always will be. 
I tbe pobcy of this House.
I UEffiLEnTW of a Piane is too ianportant a matter to 

**<”•« bfocfly or rudted at, but when you select such 
a PS«ao as the

I Heintzroan 
Nordheimer, Cecilian,
Haiiiet Bros., Mendelssohn

or the Mozart
^*^^ **** “*“*** ^ bm« choaen an bstniment
that wifl but you a life time-« instmineia that is guar- 

liTacturcr and the House of

ARE fSADY and wiffing to ©ye you the benefit of 
^ twenty years of experience Whm you select your 
Pian^ ^ as our present stock incliules a represenUtion 
of a the ntnimenU mentioned above. caU this week
ly. if possible, you are welcome whether you pur- 

ucboe or not.

t-A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
•mN.AIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

> B- C, Branch Store
«««» St CumberUnd. B. C

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. THURSDAY.

SHAVE YOURSEU
REXALL SHAVING CREAM
Oire. a rich, aoft crea*y lather, 
dam not Irrltata the skin, and 
Joes not break down tbe beard. 
U is clean and economical to use

REAU SHAVING LOTION
drrtng. antiseptics a quickly 

>tlon that pi

REXAaVOlETTAlCUM

laVaoHOIlTEN
The Rexall Drag Store.

Aid. John HcOuckle left tor the 
.MalBland tbla mumtng ire v bnalneee 
trip.

Mr. W. Dnnbar of tbe .N'ewcastle 
House Is in Vancouver today
linesj.

‘V.U.K” Knmmor 8alc ii

Raymond Bennett, aon of Mr. and 
Ura. Paul Bennett, has returned 

from Prince Rupert where 
DU the staff ot the Canadian 

Bank o( Commerce.

Maltese Cross 
Cord Tires

On View at

BOOLS
52 Victoiu Crescent.

On a mileage basis tbe cheap 
eri rue «de.

Call in and inspect t 
Perfect Tire.

FOOTBALL
Final Game in Junior League 
SURFACE Ts. FORESTERS 
On CRICKET GROUNDS, on

SilirSty Air. 711
Kick-off at 5.30 p.m. 

ADMISSION
Gents. 25c. Ladies. 10c
Come and Boost FootbaB

Mrs. C.W. EMERY
1IACHER OF SINGING 
PIANO AND THEORY..

Pupils prepared for the ex
amination of the Associated 
Board of tbe R. A. M. and 
R. C. M., London, Englatid, 

Studio, 426 Victoria Rd.

AH Hake sT Batteries
X.P.M »a tedan.!.

THE BATTERY SHOP
4T0 Wallaco 8U Aaaaimo 

(Wereka Oamge)

RaiABLE BOAT HOUSE

For thosei who have permit

d«y«
10c.

DEPARTl'RE BAY—Sunday. ,i 
1.30 p.m. Return SOe. Children 10c.

Columbia 
Health Salts

INVIGORATTNG,
REFRESHING,

EXHILARATING

An Ideal Sommer Drink 
Keep tbe System Heahby 

URGE TIN 3Sc

TiieJ.B.Ho^insLtd

Mr. W. Wilcox of Errington i 
e city laat evening and left 
>ming on n bnilneM trip to 

.Mainland, expecting to return 
I .land tonight.

Dance in Dominion Hall, Saturday 
night. Aug. 7th. Jenum-s 4 ple< 
(irehetra. Genta 76 oanU, latdii 
free. gt-jt

■YAUi- Bnmmar Shoe Sole no

The local Order ot Mooea U hold
ing a picnic at Newcaitle I.land on 
Sunday. BoaU wUl leava tha Ralla- 

Boat Houae Sunday morning, 
commencing at 10 o’clock.

Mrs. Joaeph Hardy, Nlcol atreet. 
sft ihla morning on a vlalt to rela- 
Ive. In tbe Terminal City. '

Mr. and Mra. Horace Critchley .. 
Chaiee Rlrer, left yeeterday afternoon 

vl.lt to tbe Old Country.

“YALK"

C.r load ot McLaughlin Motor 
.ra win arrive any day. To Inaure 

delivery place your order now with 
Bate, local dtotrlbutor. No 

vanco In price.

For Oar
C]d) Somrrm. M4L.

Car load of McLaughlin Motor 
Cara will arrive any day. To Inaure 
delivery place your order now with 
C. A. Bate, local dUDlbutor. No ad- 

In price.

Mr. Frank Smoke, aenlor partner 
of Smoke and Smoke. BarrUtera. of 
Parli. Ont.. la a gueat ot Mr. and Mra 
B. H. Bird. Vancouver avenue.

Leu salU gna and oU. WaUnen BL

Mlaa Bnchaa ot North Vancouver. 
1. vUltlng Mrs. E. H. Bird, Vancou
ver avenue.

vance in price.

c,.h .Somerm 054 U
MU» Beatrice UberwoOd left (hU 

morulDg on a visit to her alatgr. Mrs 
■ • • . North Vancouver.

“YALK" Hammer Rhoe Sale n

After an extended rUU in Nanaimo 
with relative, and friend.. Hr. Ralph 
Beil leave, tomorrow morning for 
her home In San Frand«». and will 

accumpnnied by her niece Min 
Gertie Quaggln. They wlU travel to 
Victoria by auto, the guoata of Mr. 

John Aitken.and Mr.. J 
“YALE" Hammer Shoe Sale now on.

Mr. Robert Robertwa returned at 
on from hi. weekly bueinen vl.lt 
the Mainland.

(o the Mainland tbl. morning on the 
88. Princen Patricia.

CARD
Tha Wou.on’. AnxlUary of tha Na

naimo Hoapltal beg to acknowledge 
With thanke tha receipt from the lo
cal Rod Cron Society of 
being bait the 
Queen content.

)t 11821.86, 
of the May

NOTfCB

Harewood Dl.trteot t

Owing to tbe very limited tale 
..ckeu sold on the pUno donated by 
Mr. Thoe. Week., proceed, of which 
wore to go to the Nanaimo Hoapltal 
Building Fund, the Committee In 
charge have decided to call off tbe 
drawing.

All ticket aellera holding tickets 
unsold will please turn them in. and 
all ticket-holderi who with to have 
their money refunded may have 
by applying to Mr. McOlrr up un 
August 10th, after which daU i 
monies not claimed will be handed 
to Nanaimo HosplUl BnUdlng Fund.

The piano In quntion has been 
given over to the Hospital by

K.XAMINATION FOB DfgPBCTORS 
OF STEAM BOILERB AND 

MACHINEBY.

ummiiiausB. lor in
spector of Steam Bollera and Ma
chinery wui be held Ih the PgiU*. 

i ment Bnlldlngi, Victoria. B. C„ com
mencing August 28rd, 1820. Initial 
salary 8200.00 per month with pro- 

jvliilon for an annual advance of 810 
jper month to a maximum of 8800.00 
) subject to MtUfactory Mrrlce. Ap- 
, plication forma and further Inform- 
.atton may be obtained from the 
Cbiof Inspector of Steam Boiler, aadi 
------------- r. New Weetmln.Ur, B.C.

WE REDUCE THE PRICE ON AU TAXABLE GOODS TO AMOUNT OF GOVERNMENT TAx'

Women*. Black Kid Oxfords. Military 
Heels. Price ................................... $H.S0

Women’s Patent Kid Oxfords. MiUtary 
Heels. Price..................................... 810.09

Women’s Patent Kid Oxfords. Sport heels.
P""'............................................... 512.00

Women’s All-Kid Pumps. Louis Heels. 
Price........... . to ea

Women’s Patent Colonial Pumps. Wdt
Price ............................... 18.50

Women’s Patent Colonial Tie.. Welt
Sol«- Price ............................... 59.N

, Women’s Patent Low Heel Pumps.
Pr^«....................................   $7.H

P^«................................................. $7.00

Women’s Suede Oxfords, high shaped 0 0Q 
W^ro’s Suede Pumps, high shaped 0“! 0 QQ

"S'.’ $16.50
BUY YOUR DRUGS at SPENCER’S PRICES

ilisi
BV?«rs“x«‘'il®*60c 81*00'

Mercollaed Wax ............ 81-2*

Hlnd’a Honey and Almond

l-rool .................... 85e and 8le
Clan. ........................ |6«

David Spencer, Limited
What appeared to be a huge foraat 

tire, unquestionably the largest that 
has occured In the section of the 
country for many years, Illuminated 
the K)uthern horizon In the direction 
of Dungeness. Washington, lain night.

Seventy-fiv’e years ago Mexico and 
the United States covered approxi
mately equal areas of North Amer-

Isbed whale's tooth is i

SHAVERS
Oh! It feeU fine to shave with
KRANKS UTHER KREEM

cup. no bruah. no soap, no 
ibing. Just apply and shave, 
iher Kreem does not draw 

the face like w>me soaps, but

Si’".r
. Yon WlU Find

Bo8c«lbe SluTi.f LotioB
Beneficial thU Hot Weather. 
It CXWLH the face.

W.RBATE

District Fire Hanger MotUsh.w 
had a busy time lost evening with I 
a bush fire which Tor a time raged 
■luiie fiercely In tHe vlclnily of the I 
Jingle I’ot Mine. *

Mr. J. F. Edge Partington, iieent- 
ary of the .Nanaimo Automobile Aa- 
wjclatlon. and manager Douglas 8he- 
■or. of tbe Automobile Club of We«- 
em Washington have been In con
ference with Mr. C. L. Harris of the 
Victoria club during the pan few 
daya.

I J. W. S. MOUUSON. D. 0. &
new Tern

OM^cia* eas orroMwAusT 
IS CUanh SU Opp. WiaSaa* MaM

many prisoners
ARE FAflNO DKATH

Pari.. Aug. 6.ThouMinda of priaou- 
of war in Rnmte. Stberia and 

Tnrkesun mnn die, according to 
Dr.fridtjof Nanaen, sent recently 
hy the League of Nations to Ruaaia 
to handle the question of repatriation 
of prisoners. Dr. Nansen added there 
were 176.000 prisoner, remaining 
and tut It would be necesary for 
the iDtermted nations to supply 
82.270.000 to rep.trl.te them.

. 1920

Machinery WeatmlntUr,

IH.COOD&CO. 
mAL 

FURNITURE 

S-A-l-E 
FOR AUCUST
-Special Ugs on each article en

able you to see just what this sale 
tneans for you.

IF FURNISHING A HOME
"Try us during August” and reap 
the benefit from Redaced Prie«. 
Sale Prices are for Spot Cash only.

J.H.GMDC0.
Aactmuen aid Fnndlm

Dealer*. i
Pkoae 28. |

COUTTS ACETIC AOD
Made In Oloagow. We can now 

supply your wanu.
$lJi and 11.50 a Battle

F.C.STEARMANPI1I1B.

•A ALE” Hnnmer Nhoe Hale now ».

FOR SALE- Driving pony with 
sulky and harneea; alao general 
purpoM bom. Bbont 1060, with 
hareeea. Phone Ufora C p.m.. 
678. jg^,.

Dr. V. B. Mnrgeaoa and Mra Maf 
_ Mwn were among tU Nanaimo v* 
Itoin in Victoria on Tuesday.

ply 638 Halibnrton street.

Mcmm
TEA

55c Ibe
J H. MALPASS

3«i Dr, Gn4> NS ’

Malpass & Wilson


